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Minutes of the January 19, 2022 

The State of Ohio Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors’ 

Preneed Recovery Fund Committee 

 

Wednesday, January 19, 2022 
 
10:00 a.m. 
 
Pursuant to Section 4717.03 (A) of the Ohio Revised Code, the State of Ohio Board of 
Embalmers and Funeral Directors’ Preneed Recovery Fund Committee convened in Room 
#1960 on the 19th floor of the Vern Riffe Center for Government and the Arts located at 77 
South High Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215 for its regular meeting to discuss the Committee’s 
business. 
 
1. Convening of the Committee – Chairperson Horne 
 
Calling of the Roll 
 
Chairperson George Horne, II called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m.  Jarrod Williams of the 
board office staff took roll call for the meeting.  The following committee members were in 
attendance of the meeting: 
 
Amanda E. Crates; George Horne, II; Edward C. Nurre, Jr., Thomas Taneff 
 
The following personnel of the Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors were also in 
attendance: Jon Rettig, Adriana Sfalcin and William Wappner, board members; Derek Bogner, 
preneed compliance administrator/analyst (via telephone); Kim Bourk, Kim Grossman and 
Melissa Keefer of the board office. 
 
Also present were Cathy Elkins of Funeral Consumers Alliance of Central Ohio and Melissa 
Sullivan of Ohio Funeral Directors Association. 
 
Chairperson Horne welcomed all to the committee meeting. 
 
Mr. Horne reminded all the Committee did not convene in December; therefore, no meeting 
minutes were available for consideration. 
 
Mr. Horne stated that the only item on the meeting agenda was consideration of applications 
from individuals seeking reimbursement from the Preneed Recovery Fund. 
 
George Horne announced that Derek Bogner was not in attendance of the meeting in person 
due to his not feeling well.  He added that Mr. Bogner remained at home as a precaution and 
agreed to participate in the meeting via telephone.  Mr. Horne thanked Mr. Bogner for his 
consideration of other’s health and well-being to stay home and still contribute to the 
meeting.  
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Mr. Horne asked Derek Bogner to introduce the first application for consideration.  Mr. Bogner thanked Mr. 
Horne and announced the committee would consider first case number CO2022-16183prf.  Mr. Bogner read 
aloud the compliance case summary and his recommendation for approval for reimbursement.  
 
Thomas Taneff asked aloud for confirmation the new, additional charges from the funeral home who 
performed the funeral services was not covered in the reimbursement amount.  George Horne responded to 
Mr. Taneff by stating that he was correct those charges weren’t included.   
 
Edward Nurre commented the Committee and Board have been consistent to only reimburse actual amounts 
lost. 
 
George Horne asked Derek Bogner to confirm the applicant assigned the reimbursement payment in this case, 
if any, to the funeral home who provided funeral services for the deceased.  Mr. Bogner confirmed the 
applicant completed and submitted the assignment form with the application. 
 
William Wappner asked aloud if the funeral director involved in the loss to the applicant was former licensed 
funeral director Brent Peters of Mader-Peters Funeral Home of Circleville, Ohio.  Jon Rettig responded to Mr. 
Wappner that he correctly identified Mr. Peters.  Mr. Wappner remarked that Mr. Peters was sentenced long 
ago to ten years for stealing about one million dollars from customers and insurance companies.  He added that 
Brent Peters has likely served that term and has been released by now.  There was discussion among the 
committee members about the state’s case against Brent Peters. 
 
Mr. Horne asked if there was any further discussion about the application for reimbursement in case number 
CO2022-16183prf.  There was none. 
 
Thomas Taneff moved for the Committee to provide a recommendation to the Board to approve the 
application for reimbursement in compliance case number CO2022-16183prf and issue a reimbursement 
payment in the amount of $8,753.00 from the preneed recovery fund.  The motion was seconded by Edward 
Nurre.  Chairperson Horne asked for discussion on the motion.  There was no discussion. 
 
Motion by Thomas Taneff, second by Edward Nurre 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
George Horne asked Derek Bogner to present the next application for consideration.  Mr. Bogner announced 
case number CO2022-17845prf was next.  He read aloud the compliance case summary and his 
recommendation for approval for reimbursement. 
 
Mr. Horne shared a concern regarding the applicant’s eligibility status to receive reimbursement from the 
preneed recovery fund and financial assistance for COVID-19 related funeral services from FEMA (Federal 
Emergency Management Agency).  He was cautious to endorse Mr. Bogner’s recommendation before knowing 
if a distribution from either program would disqualify eligibility for the other. 
 
Mr. Horne reminded all of the preneed recovery fund’s purpose.  He conveyed the Committee’s commitment 
to investigate all application claims for reimbursement and verifying the claim is valid; and issue a payment in – 
whole or in part – the dollar amount of alleged loss for which reimbursement is being applied for.  Mr. Horne 
stated the Board of Embalmers and Funeral Directors is conscientious to make appropriate determinations.  
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Mr. Horne stated the application indicated there was a $6,000 loss to the deceased from a defunct funeral 
home – the same amount the decedent’s son paid out-of-pocket to the funeral home who performed the 
actual funeral services.  He went on to say the recommendation to the Committee was an approval in the 
amount of $6,000.  He asked for discussion on the recommendation. 
 
Thomas Taneff suggested the Committee to table the application until an answer can be found about the 
eligibility concern.  He added that research of the Board’s obligation to report to FEMA – or vice versa – should 
also occur because two separate entities could potentially reimburse for the same funeral services.  
 
Edward Nurre commented that if it is discovered reimbursement from one program disqualifies application to 
the other, a conversation will need to occur about which program has priority. 
 
Mr. Taneff questioned if Mr. Bogner should reach out to the applicant to let them know about Committee’s 
concerns.  There was discussion among committee members about Mr. Taneff ‘s question. 
 
Mr. Taneff stated that this committee learns something new each time it convenes.  He asked Derek Bogner to 
add today’s questions to his checklist of investigation inquiries. 
 
Amanda Crates agreed that FEMA’s requirements should be researched prior to a decision on the application 
before the Committee. 
 
Jon Rettig shared his knowledge that FEMA’s application for financial assistance for COVID-19 related funeral 
expenses is not available online – you must call to speak with a FEMA Representative.  He suggested Mr. 
Bogner contact them to learn if the program applies to prepaid funeral goods and services.  
 
Mr. Nurre shared his concerns about defunct funeral homes that are later found to have misappropriated 
prepaid funeral funds.  He suggested that purchasers may not be performing due diligence in accounting for all 
assets and liabilities during the buying process.  He opined that a buyer should be responsible for providing 
funeral goods and services for individuals that entered into a preneed funeral contract with a former owner. 
 
George Horne remarked that Charles Slone is experiencing that very responsibility in Cleveland.  He reminded 
that Mr. Slone purchased the former Coreno Funeral Home.  To this day, Slone and Company Funeral Directors 
perform funeral services for individuals that entered into a preneed funeral contract with Nancy Coreno years 
ago.  He added that for many of the deceased they serve, family or friends provide proof of the contract 
because the funeral home does not have a copy.  Mr. Horne stated that the preneed recovery fund has already 
reimbursed a few applications alleging Ms. Coreno’s responsibility for a loss of funds. 
 
William Wappner commented that a purchase of a funeral home business typically includes the established 
preneed funeral contracts.  
 
Mr. Nurre commented that in the Cincinnati area, Jeff Hay has performed the same responsibility Slone and 
Company of Cleveland does.  He went on to say that Jeff has since sold his businesses, but it was, 
unfortunately, a similar situation for him to perform funeral services for individuals with preneed funeral 
contracts done with a former operator he was not aware of. 
 
There was discussion among committee members about past funeral homes and their owners alleged to have 
misappropriated prepaid funeral funds. 
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Thomas Taneff moved for the Committee to table the application for reimbursement in compliance case 
number CO2022-17845prf so additional research may be conducted into the Committee’s concerns.  The 
motion was seconded by Amanda Crates.  Chairperson Horne asked for discussion on the motion.  There was 
no discussion. 
 
Motion by Thomas Taneff, second by Amanda Crates 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
Jon Rettig commented that the situation in Cleveland is unfortunate.  He stated that the silver lining in the 
matter is consumers are being served by Mr. Slone.  Mr. Rettig stated there is need for better transference of 
preneed funeral contracts when a funeral home ceases to operate. 
 
George Horne asked Derek Bogner to present the next application for consideration.  Mr. Bogner announced 
case number CO2022-17153prf was the last up for the committee members.  He read aloud the compliance 
case summary and his recommendation for approval for reimbursement. 
 
Mr. Horne summarized the case history and asked committee members for their thoughts on the request for 
reimbursement. 
 
Edward Nurre shared his surprise to learn the funeral services provided by the funeral home were less than the 
prepaid funeral arrangement with the original funeral home.  He also noted that it was uncommon. 
 
Edward Nurre moved for the Committee to provide a recommendation to the Board to approve the application 
for reimbursement in compliance case number CO2022-17153prf and issue a reimbursement payment in the 
amount of $1,853.45 from the preneed recovery fund.  The motion was seconded by Thomas Taneff.  
Chairperson Horne asked for discussion on the motion.  There was no discussion. 
 
Motion by Edward Nurre, second by Thomas Taneff 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
George Horne asked if there was any further business to come before the Preneed Recovery Fund Committee.  
There was none. 
 
Mr. Horne thanked Derek Bogner again for his participation by telephone and congratulated him on a good job 
with presenting the applications.  
 
Thomas Taneff moved for the committee to adjourn its meeting.  The motion was seconded by Amanda Crates. 
 
Motion by Thomas Taneff, second by Amanda Crates 
Roll-call vote: Yes: Amanda Crates, George Horne, Edward Nurre, Thomas Taneff 
Final Resolution: Motion Carries 4/0 
 
Chairperson Horne thanked all for attending the committee meeting. 
 
January 19, 2022, meeting of the Preneed Recovery Fund Committee adjourned at 10:19 a.m. 


